The Houghton Lake Area Tourism Bureau
welcomes all hunters to Roscommon Co.
and wishes you a safe and successful
hunting experience.
Roscommon County offers excellent hunting.
View public hunting land map here.
Share your success on the buck poles.

Roscommon Buck Pole is at Fred's of Roscommon.
Houghton Lake Buck Pole is at Pop-A-Top Party Shop.
St. Helen Buck Pole is at Malcom's Tackle Box.
Click here for details.

Weather Forecast

The short-range weather forecast is calling for temperatures in
the low 30s at night and averaging in the 40s during the day.
Get the up-to-date forecast here

Good news for hunters!
According to the 2012 MSU hunting forecast the deer population
in much of the Northern Lower Peninsula is expected to be
higher than last year. With three mild winters in a row, deer
numbers have rebounded since the harsh winters of 2007 and
2008. Due to the increase in the population, some areas
previously closed to antlerless hunting will be open this year
including 072 (Roscommon), where antlerless licenses were
made available for both public and private land.
Despite poor conditions in much of the state, some NLP areas
have reported good production of acorns and apples. Deer
should be expected to frequent these areas, so scouting to find
these locations will be important.

To find lodging, activities and dining in the Roscommon Co.

area, please visit our website www.visithoughtonlake.com
or for more information call 989.366.8474. Maps and brochures
are available at the tourism bureau office at 828 W. Houghton
Lake Dr., Prudenville. The office is open Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

NOV.
OFFERS

  

Real Estate One Points North
Jon Reitmeyer, Owner/Broker

Cell Phone: (989)-965-2792 or Toll Free: (800)-927-9556
FREE COMPETITIVE MARKET ANALYSIS of your residential
property - no obligation.

Beachfront Hotel

4990 W. Houghton Lake Dr., Houghton Lake
(989) 202-4700
Hunter special!!! Show your hunters license and get $30.00 off
our regular rates. Reservations must be made in advance.
Subject to availability, now through 12/30/2012.

Homewaters Recreational Real Estate
Midge McGinnis

(877) 820-1194
Email Midge
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Riviera Resort Restaurant & Lounge

(Located in the main lodge of the Riviera Resort)
M-55 & North M-18 Prudenville
(989) 366-512
Hunters - show your 2012 MI hunter's license and receive 15
percent off your room and 15 percent off a meal.

Rockin Chair Gift Shop

3881 W. Houghton Lake Dr. (M-55), Houghton Lake
(989)366-5223
This unique tourist/gift shop has many designs on T-shirts and
Sweatshirts, moccasins, jewelry, and fudge . They also
sell candles, toys, Michigan books and much more.
$10.00 OFF a purchase of $25 or more

Cross Country Ski Headquarters

9435 N. Cut Rd. (County Rd. 100) Higgins Lake
(800) 832-2663
November 23, Friday - November 26, Monday
Thanksgiving Weekend Sale, Bean Bomb Bash, and Fashion
Show!
Demo our Nordic Walking poles or C.A.T. skis for free, munch
on some of Bob's famous Bean Bomb, check out the latest
styles from our Ski HQ crew during the ongoing fashion show,
and cash in on some major deals on all of your favorite brands.
Find fantastic selection and prices on new cross country skis,
boots, poles, and ski packages, plus cross country ski apparel
and winter wear for 2012-13 season. Plus 40-50% off 2012-13
Rep samples and closeouts from Fischer, Rossignol, Salomon,
Alpina, Yoko and Swix!
Last season's clearance items, including include X-C jackets &
pants, winter boots, base layer, downhill jackets and pants, lots
of kids winter apparel, plus carry-over skis and boots! Half off
on many items!
And for those over-achievers who like getting a head start on
Christmas shopping, please remember: There is no better
Christmas present than a new ski package, followed closely by
a Patagonia down sweater or Columbia Omni-heat base layer.
Use coupon code BIG

BUCK to receive your offers.

